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iTe h1story o~fthe nationtal studentsp movenett
in Caniada Soes**ftbýe-wy back tqk1,9,> when i*e
N ati onal $"reation of Canadian UnivgtàIt
StuderIs-INFCUS) was formed. .

NÉCUS was servcs oëlétted, t. t*pgantlad
national iebahIngtours, a scholMtship ptOgrit and'
provded discounts on atNleic è4oIpîbht.

As trne passed the orga ltatidfii*camemore
and more potlitical. in 1937 a caplgue for student
firiancial assistance was launched, but the depres-
sion and then WW Il hinderedisuch activities. CcItt
war paranoia >nearty destrô yedthe orffatiton in
the early i9SWs.

But by thte late 1950's the opgnizaton was
gathernng mornntum and nembe.>bip. At one
point, the Federation actuaIly repreqffnted 80 per
cent of post-secondary students.-

tI 1963 NFCUS changed its mine to the
CanadJan Union of Students (CUS).

I 1964 the mnucb lobbled for Canada Student
boans Prograrri was implemented akhough the
program was flot ait students had hoped it would be.
It wisn'î even at ail what the.Dieferibaker goveri-
ment had promnised.

By this time, cracks were beginnltgto appear in
the sructureof CUS. rI 1964 the Quebec Union of
Students (UGEQ) voted to separate from CUS and
form an Independent provincial organization.

COS was beomigmore activist with issues
such as the Vietniam War creailng divisions among
students.,

SBy 1%6 a number of provincial affiliatesof CUS'
began to emerge and the services side'w.» beving
Sret succéss charterlng discéunît fligbti îhrougb its

travel agency. However; thit was a last
gasp.

In 196 the University of Atbenta, claiming CUS
bad becomne too radical and was flot'conoernîng
itself w,îh issues of direct interest 10 students, beld a
referendum and wiflidrew from CUS. .A number of
universities followe4L,culmldnating ithewithdirawýal
of the tUiversty f Toronto in Octwb#r f 196901$
then votedto dissolve tself.

However, the travel servpces which CUSoffered
dld not tlisappear.

I Ontario'. the University of Toronto, Ryerson,
the Unversity of Western Ontario, and Carleton
formed the Association of- Ontario Student Coun-
dils. To handie the services in Western Canada, the
University of Aberta nd thé, University of Briish
Columibia, and the Univershy of Saskatchewan
established Western Studen t Servic#'

tI 1972 WSS collapsed with diltss of 40,000.
ASOC expandedand was- natron wjde - inluding
Qui> ee .- -- b1978. ASOC opened a, Canadian
Unîlversty TrïveServices (CIJTS) office attbé Uof A
on February 5, 1979

On. the political froit, aiter the collapseof CUS
in -1.6M there. was. no effeétive- - student lobby
organization . until *1972-. when the. Ontario

goenment's planis for full-cost tufttinana-oan
suidnt aid systemï-promnpted the forrmationof thè'
ODntinlo Federation ofStudents.

1 In May of 1972 representtis from 26 studeénts'
unions met to approve the f--oundlng of a new
national students' organization. -uI October of that
year, Si students' unions met at the fouriling
conférence of the National Union of Students
<NUS).

The founding conferenice was riot exactiy a
success. Atlantic Inid Quebec delegates wilked out
wheo their proposais for the structure of NUS were
turned down. Nevertheless a Central Committee
was established. This committee spent is lime
solictiâg members'and trying to tu rvive on a budget
funded primarity by.donations.

The first annuel general meeting of NUS was
held in M4ay 1973 in Halifaxc. Twenty-fou rfounding
members, WnludWg somne Atdntic tUniversities,
wbich had Walked out in October, were present.
There were rio representatives f rom Quebec.

A membershlp fee of thirty cents was approd,
and the organization began operation witha budget
of $35,000 and a staff of two.

By 1979 thë organizatiori had expJanded to
include eigb staff, 3&1 niember-s, %vas pubiisblng a
bookiet calied the. Student Advocate, andh ida
budget of $17100. fees hadbeer i ncreased to $1 .D0

But 1979 was riot a'good year for NMS
Referenda defeats at tet iniversity of Manitoba, the
University of Victo ria,and the U 0f A suggested that
changes were neéessa>.

Steps b.d already beén taken to loin the'
political NUS with the services ériented ASOC. the
two organizatoishadhed a jint annual meeting In
1978. The affiliation was forznalized in 1981 when the
two qrganizations weremergéd at the founding
co.*ie of the Canadi.an Federation of Students

Aalysis by )eus Anmdeise
1Scrutlnizirig the constitution of the Canadien

Federation of Students. reveais an organization
complicated enough to. stagger a systems analys
But leî's try describini the barest besics..

CES begîns simply enough, at the bottom;with,
the student body of a post-secondary institution like
ours. This body must first vote to loin or not join CES,
as the U of A âIll do tis ËEriday. Not joining Would
simplify matters, but Is assume for explanatory
purposes that1 the ,instittion joins up.

Now the studern 'issociatlon in oèur, case the
Students' Union) sentiW delegateg to the annuel
general meeting, heWeç- every May. Along wîith
delegates f rôtn ther' associations they. eiect a
chairperson and treasukrer apiece to the CES Centrai
Committee (the political wing) and CES Services (the
drudges who do, thlngs like running CUIS Travel
Services and the Canadian Prograrrtming Services - a
speaker service featuring Canuck, talent l11w poet,
EarleBiriey aru'd cartoonist Terry Mosher).,

But more! positions than, juVt chairperson arid
treasurer exist 10 flap the two wings. For the Service
wing there are also up 10 nine provincial reps 10
round ouI their Board of Directors.

The political wlng has nine provincial reps of its
own, a women's commnissioner elected by womren's
caucus (and ratified by the general meeting
plenary) , and international relations commissiorier
elected by the plenary, three misceilaneous
members representing contituent groups (or If these
groups fail to materialize, elected by the plenaay),
one non-voting Quebec observer, and, to confuse
the issue, a representatiWe from the services wing.

If ail this seems confusing, don't feel too
discouraged. -Apparently CFS is somewhat confused
too, because inJk constitution it says the service
-1ep is elected by th,14ervlces Board. Flowever, in thef o chart supplieri 10 the Gateway is says that the

Services rep is eiected b y the plenary.
At an y rate , the ptenary sets the poiicy, andi

direction for CES, thene the Services Board andt4eu
Central Co>mmittee dutifully carry out their ordiqrs
wthr the help of hlred executive off icer>À
rètecreers, fie idworkers, staffers and whatnot.

ntrectton es Siven, 41 the form of standirne
resolutions (passèd by a îwothirds vote), and policy
directives <passéd by simpýle majority apparenti*Y,
although the constitution does flot say so explicitig(.

And what sort of goaisyou ask, isCFS pursuirig?
ln the preamble to its constitution, CES states that its
ultimate goal is a "system of post-secondary
eéducation which is accessible 10 ail, which i. of high
quellty, and which$s nationally planmed {has anyone
told CFS that this wili probabiy require a con-
stitutional amendment?); %ýhich rpcognizes ýthe-
leglîimacy of student representation, the validity of
student rights, and whose noie in spciety is clearly
necognized and appreciated."

With the noted exception the above proposai is
none to0 controvensiai. Even y ;r é average Ad-
vanced Education Ministe o i probably be

- ncined 10 agree with it, aI least until the ideal was
boiled down mbt specific proposis. Ditto for the
other constitution cails for democnacy, cooperation,
a îharing of ideas and experiences,baipnced growîh -

and deveiopment of student organizations,
iegislative change, pnognams of action, framewonks,
strategies, etc. etc.

The specific policies CES hes corne Up with
promise to be more conîentious however, and flot
ail deal'with education. Gateway bas had difficuiîy in
getting these policies, but CES has promnised to gel-
them tu us by Wednesday's edition.

Preliminary -indications from the CFS files
Indicate lnteresting positions like nequestlng world.
wide nuclear disarmament,, and Canada's
withdrawal from NATO....

Tes,'October 18, 19*3

The- bare facts,

LImes uf a~studen ovemn
(ÊIJ NUS was to be the- olitlcat l n and ASOC Theof Awa. no,* a prôspW, ie memro
became CFS services. ,CES, vvtl the provision that a referendurn for full

It was-hoped ihat the merger Qf 2ASOÇ.and NUS . mçmfbership be frid wl* o yean. 1hisJ& the
and some restIucurng, r1 e~t amr ef4endùrn thatwil be $i d lda
effective lobby group. <CI'S imwdIa jan lobbyfn h gvr

Poinil ereenaiobk;e oe.mor ent for lIbrizatibn o the student loart systéirr
tante tte discrepauies which .xlsted f rom provinice a~nd moie imnney W studeriî work programs. CFS
o0 province in NUS were elimnated. Mostprovinces claisiI these efforts have beeun qulte successful. The

have a provincial organiatuo associate-dWith CFS. .. overomerut IUrsed tperdlig on student job
Two notable exceptions -ae Québc - Whkihcréation. by 50 milUlon dc4ars and the *eekIy.
appereltty warit nôtbl# u ~do *ith à a itional amant t hattudnts.ar eéligible for on their loans
orgartization - anid Albta. The Fedération of was almiost doubléd. Aiso> a CFS fee inctease from
Alb~erta Students was. tô bécôme CFS Aberta but i10 o $3.00 per student has given the federation a
these plans were shelved w hén IAS''olhapsed airer budget of âpptô>clnatély 5350,000 andi allowed the
the' withdrawal of the University of Calgary. organization to expand its activities.

The University of-Alberta bas neyer. beei However, CFS' two year history has. been far
member ofNUS although three teferenda were held .fro.ni .srnooth. Brehda Cote, the f irst chair of the
Zn this campus; In. 1973,1975, an* d 399. The f rst t <rpntzation, finishet her terni so dlslllusoned she
referenda weuýe notable mostlyfr apathy. n 1973 publicly admitted-that,&he wi shed she lied neyer
only four per cent of studentsbothered to vote. Th~e taken the job. Clashes between thue militant Cote
1979 referendumn was much more interesting. W and offher members of the'executive only seùved to.
*President Cheryl Hume on the «yes" side anid VP lh 'gt sm ftetlinwtl F.Ct
External Steven Kushner on the "no" 5ide insulttd b ec c on an actlvlst ticket after she led à
each. othier and heatedly debated whether NUS 4 e ati 3C e week eécupati4ni of the Universite de
advocacy of full c-mployment would undermine the Monicton administration building to protest a
çapitalist system. When the air had cleared, a fathermasetutoineae
décisive 66.5. per cent of thé 25 per cent of students
who voted were oppose d to )oining NUS. At-the May 1983 general meeting i Saskatoon,

Athoughthe U of Awas not a*meffberof NUS it delegates.atternpted to deal with régional spllts,
was a member of ASOC and had been sInce 1979 conflicts between the political and services wings,
when the travel office was establlshed ini SUB-.. This Seneral disagreernent 'over the federations' purpose
put the University in a rather pýeculI4r spot wit$i and direcýlon, and a $47,000 deficit largely carried
regards to CES: we were members of CES Services over fiom NUS, Moyes were taken to ruierge the
wihout béing members of-tFS. boards of the pliical and serviceý branches and a

At any rate, the U of A sent detegates to the CFS' plan for paying off the deht was formulated.L
founding conféence - from October 14 to 19 1981. TIhe future of CFS Is stil very uncertàln and the

Underfundi7ùg was the focus of thîs conference. referendutrv on Frdaywfll be pivotal. Ç)F$ has won 21
Inflation waseatingawayatpost-secondary fundiný of the 23 nterbership referenda it has *i but one of
and the then justice Minister, Jean Chrétien, was the loses -vss at the :~tis University in Enotish
talking of il billion dollar cuis in education speui. Cariada, the Uni 4W o Toronto. Presently
ding.,-Carleton, wth 12»0Ostudents, is the largest member

The conference adopted the mot "Access not institution.- 1f the Uof A jôlns,CFS will be much more
Axe us". A National 'Students Lobby Day was, . crédible. The decision ofU of A students wililikely
organlzed for thé last day of the conference, and affect upcoming referenda. et other universities,
repr esentatives. met with thien Secretary of S#te iticliding the University of British Columbia, York
Gerald Regan. University, and the Ulpiversity of Calgary.


